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MEETTNCr OF THE STATE DEMO . ' S
CBATIC-COXSEBYATI- EXEC

UTIVE committee; ; ? rj
' Booiirov tbs Dbv. Coir. Exj Cox. jTu. ,

td Bawiob. N. U, Jan. 29, 1875. ,
At a meeting of the Central Executive

CommittKe of the Democradc-Cunser-'- .'
vstive party this day hehL'.- - ir'wa ro--'t

5
aulved that a aieetuig of tbe State Exo 1 :o
ntive Committee - be called to assemble .

in the city of l(alwli ou Wedne-tday.tU- e .
'

J5tb day of Mnn-- h 1878.'4 The object of
tnomeetiug 3eoiiW opon the time
and place of holding t Mate Oonven-tio- s

' of the ' Democntid-Ounservaiiv- )
party and to sonaider swk ofiuer atatters v ,

a may aoae beore ihe Committoe
. Each member of the' Committee'

T

le r''
oarnestly'reqaested to be prewsufc- -

i ' t.lut ;.Wi It COX, CkXiiofi
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Jt'EW AUVElMItiEMENl S,

WOODl WOIDItiWOODIll
tins. 3 per cord. Oak. S3.50

percerd. tkod orilers o ' - '

D. J. ELMa' Store. .

BurchA-dl- n Jills'ioro street.

opened hU old ofllce Over C. D. ll- - artt's '

M's-Oter- e whees as wlj b Riad u an bU .,
mj friend requiring Dental eperatloiis.
all operiilunt earefully performea Bad si'
reuiierw prices. ,. , jf. j,

4

" Tla LITTLE I IIUSC -

A' Vtrftci Sttntty Mark i me for
- r . . . ,
..ii .i.i l: ! i ; .

Jt8T TBS TUIN'Q. , r.W w;a

Bent Fre to snv siIdreM on receipt of Tbres
Dollars. rAIRCHILD Jt' Co., 178 Bleeker
S ., Mew York Oxj. P. tX. Aadrasa, Box.,
4785. , , ..'

. - - AOEXT9 WANTED, i l

out aMeadwly

P.iBln.1 HMUlntv. 'OPIDHsis Dr. Carl- -
kit

A X AgrricnltursIInpIementsaDdMacaloe- -

8ALM.AUKICL'LTUAL WORKS,
'i : '' Bales.'

OR8E8 ! IIORSES 1H it-

Elrbt fo4 Ilonies fnr sale.' all and see
tLemat K. C. CHRISTOPHERS it CO. '8,

Uj limtngtoa street.
1

ATEST SIWS t SATED HIS BACOJI t
Uavlog salted twe Iraudred kogs, we arc

prepared to fill orders for borne mads bacon
ef all kinds at

- t. . C"BITOPIIKR8 A CQ.'8,
, WUmlng'on street, near City Scales.

THE'" SEW TRIPLE8100. Gtsr Horse Power. ! fries

f1

.... : ' .

TAB DROPS.
j ' r. nil a svi.. in-.'-

Oxford is buzzlug with speUiug-bee- s,

Branswick eonuty oorhouse has only
Utf a Dosj-Uer- . (, v v

A white girl recently e'oped from Old
r orl witn a tuorougubred nigger.

Capt Joseph' McCuHongb. of Orang'
oouuty, m a veteran i tno wr or leia.

' JeMe Saiidlm, an Onslow otaintv
famier, was clubbed lo dvsih Jaslr Fii
day night, by a niguer. Murderer ar--

rijfteiL ,
(

' '

, Jack Herrin's 'dUtlllery, in 'Gaston
comity, has been seis-- d by infernal

with K) galluBs of Babeeek-ta- il

material on httud.,,,s . ., , ,.y. y,; , , :t
Burke coouty is saddened by, tbe re-

flection that not a nigger wedding took
place within her borders' during ail the
month of February. ','-- .

A Union eonnty cow recently solved
a problem in . Lag division by introducing

to this wot Id of sin and beef-
eaters, four curves at one litter.

One i f the nigger convicts at work
ou the MvrgantiNi asylum got bis
chsrge a few day ago, by some heavy
tlrubersTallUig Ou hiiu. "Tioue7Rrnieet
thu ladkal pHrij...
' Hillaboro is hippy again over the

of her ligbtniug-sbop- . ' She can
o.iee mors oonuuuuioate with tlie out-
side world I y some speedier process
than a freight-train-.

Wellington Boyd, ar young nigger
swell, is in the Wilmington jail for rob-
bing the poatoffice. Style must be main-tiiue-

whether by a secretary of war,
senator or a.darkey "blood. . ,

' The Southern Home is authority for
tha statement thst 'Mrs. " Mary-- Austin,
the wife of a Charlotte shosmaker, has
been left sole heir to a 10,000 estate,
th earthly awl of some kiusmin who
has just breathed bis lust, pegged out, of
an ailment beyond --the power of medio
ciuetoheaL,!, , , .

Mestal SVCCE8S.-Capacit- y ' and
talent In this pushing and bustling sje

these, when coupled with resolute effort,
untiring ' energy,' suave' manners, and
thorough professional knowledge, lead
to position, fame and tuccete, for they
deserve them. This is lllustratedin tha
careetr of Ut. Joues, now at the Mc Ados
House, Uroensboro, hi this state, uuru
March' 6th, lie has devoted the
best years of his lite to cultivating
good natural ahtiiiies and thoroughly
qualifying' himself to battle, with
Uie worst . Terms oi disease that
assail and prostrate the hhman
system. The result Is a practice exten-
sive, growing and lucrative. Dr. Jonsi'
peculiar experience iu the treatment of
chrouic dsBeaet of every name and oa--

ture make blm In every way a skilful
aud truMtworihy iihscian. Dr. Joues
practke at the Arhugton bouse, Dan-- V

1Ih Va-- , from the tilh to the 13th of
March. At the Ballard aud Exchange
hotel, Richmond, Va., from the 13lh
of March to Uie 3d nf April, 1870.

i TRUE. ,
,

TrjuvBian,'&-Ci- , March 9, 1976.
. I have rnrelully read tl.e letter sun--

of Tom Scott to Guvi runrSost'drrerythintf stated i priVcn by the
leummoy taken o th lief re the
Shipp commission aud tlier evidences
nhich I tiave seen or heiird.

' JlMilAH

Don't bs bothered with badly fittine;
collars bnt wtwr the Elmwood. Every
one you put oii fitsrlg1it I'uH IooKS welt"

The i Star: .4nimoiiiated ;

'

aw' .t. i . s -

it- fa ... f i. t 'i M .; '(

SOLUBLE PHOSPHATE v :,.

W hss tound by seTsrsl yesrs experience

lelSU SlSSTTIUOI .VM UK -- iviw

Our price ar mnrh lower tbsa ethers, not so

nneqoil la results, upon sworn statements from

fslt trisl wfts S"r"-'n- g anUl" th South. W

experletiee, who. bsve asird ear Phosphates for

& i. IVET, Wsks County., , , .

W. H. H1TAAKH, Wake County. ; ,

' " " 'X. H. HOKTOl,
- - .. i

; ' : : ...i .
1I.C.UTLIT, .

" ;

COL, E. 8TIWART, Haroelt County.,

JAMWA.' J JHSSpX, ' i

D. Me. McaAT,
j V.!-,- ! I,'--- -.

c , i I SVBUSBBa . 1 I

uAlLT. WZEKLT AND T

Official orcai tf Harm Carolina.

STATE PRINTING A BINDING

. pojrtjrurn of a,

Dally Sentinel I year la edvaace.. .18 00
4 00.iHUT en nwHiioi in iutikt..

Wpitkl Ham I not .a........... w
" Tha Daii-- 8srrtst to
aa; pert of to City at PlfteeaOnU a wart,

POST OFFICE DIRECTORY.

For the beneCt of the public, wa pub
lish tbe following directory of tbe post- -

offlcs of Una city s

Western mall close 10:30 a. m.
" " arrive 3:49 p. m.

Ksstern denes 3:30 p. m.
" - , arrives Il:i5 a. iu.

Chatham ! close 3:30 p. in.
arrive : a. m.

K. & G. K. R. mail closes ttt.Vl a. m.
m arrives 3:13 p. m.

Through northern rau.su.
R.U. closes 9:30 a. in

Throuith northern via R, ft G.
R. It. arrives 3:4$ p. m

Through northern via tiotds-bo- ro

closes 3:30 p. m
rhreugh northern via Golds

bora arrive .. . 11:03 ft. m,

Office hoars Car delivering niai-- e fram
7:30 lb to 6:30 n. m.

Money orders are issued and paid
Irora sua a. ro. to 4 p. iu.

Letters ctu be registered Irom 8:15 ju
u. te 4 p. m. X.-

Xn mails seut or received ou Sunders.
. m w.vr. iroLiBis;!'.

tub arrr.
J. J. Wolfksdkh ft Ce dealer ia

raiu. - Cora m! specialty. ?. Newborn,
N.C. 3m,

Cot too market quiet. Middlings
11 ; low middlings 10 ; clear ataias
10 ; deep etaioe 8a9.

putting en the new tin roof of the Gran
ville county courthouse.

T. T. Oliver manufactures best heart
plus and poplar lumber, ftc Seasoned
dooriojr always on hand. . Pine Level,
V.G

A aafe key baa been left at this office.
Tt waa np hrfwMa Rimpaon'a

drugstore and Uoxe- -. beam's corner.
The owner can have the same by apply
ing. "'i

Mr. J. D. WhlUker iaselling good

oak wood at 13.50; pine 3.00(j3.25
"

per cord delivered, provided the cash
attends the order. Gallon bim in rear
of Citisen'a National Bank.

Just arrived at Osborne's Grain and
Feed store C90 bushel ef seed oats, at
65 cents per bushel; 10 tous of
Anthiacite Coal at $10.50 per ton ; one
car load of Marshall's Salt which can
be bought low far cash, ... lt--i

The Orphans' Friend, - of March 8,
says: "Tbe kiud-beart- wile of a
Raleigh merchant visited the orphan
asylum at Oxford, list Monday, and
adopted a little orphan girl to be trained
and treated as her own child."

The case of tit Bute against James
W. Buck, a radical of this city, for em

bezzlement, was closed yesterday before
his honor. Mayor Manly. Tbe endeuce
was direct, and Buok submitted to be

bound over without going into a pre-

liminary elimination.
Avery'a Blue Ridge Blade, of March

7, gets off this six-lin- : " 'Oxford, tbe
mother of newspapers, is the way the
Statesvilla Landmark puts it Hills-bor- o,

then, must be the mother-in-la- w

of newspapers sines two Raleigh editors
have their washing, nominating and
voting done in that town."

- George AHett & Co.,
Kewbern, X. C., offer to send to

auy address, samples of their Labor
Saving Plows. Atlas g

Turning Plows, Dickson, Allen aud
Magnolia Steel Cotton Sweeps, at a lib-

eral discount for cash, with privilege oi

returning them at their expense should
they not give perfect ratisfaction.

W Fend for Illustrated circular and
prices. - " -

feb23-d2awftwl- m

The Oxford Orphans' Friend, . of
March 8, sayst "Mr. B. W. Best, f the

Ralelnh Sentinel, spent hut Monday

evening singing with the children at the

orphan.- - asylum at Oxford. He gave

them ft specimen of his tremendous and
very thorough bass. He also made tbe
children a short speech and recurred to

the day the asylum building was sold at
auction and bo as grand master of tbe

masons enjoyed tha'pleaaiire of buying

lb IU( UIQ 1 BUM .vuqv

Tie very finej results and increasing

demand of tbe Star Ammoniated Sola-b- p

rhoephste seem to have created

qajte a aensatlon among manufacturers

stand dealers in commercial fertilizers.

Oher manfactnrrs have even com

mtneed tnanipnUting and offering for
called tbe"SWrBonease a ferUUxer

: Phosphate." Farmers ahonld beware of

initatione. Tbe original and only gen-

uine Star Ammoniated Soluble Phos-

phate baa the trade mark of a star

printed on each sack with tLe analysis

manufactured by Lorents ft Bitter of
Baltimore, Md., and for sale by A. C.

Sendee ft Co., or their agents.

Granvi li farmers are hard at work,
preparing to raise a crop to pay taxes

-

. .

four days, tbe khuik book bill was
The same

books of much batter work and better
paper are furnishod hers st prices given
by tbe parties. Tha stationery ta ll was
out down between $1,200 and 11.500.
Many items in the bilk were not touched
by ' the committee for want of proper
judgment as to prlwa, but were charged
at stMUlng rati s. Tby aay Utry could
have reduced them much niora., and that
the same goods can be furuudied by
houses in this city st 80 pr sent dis--
oouut aud money be mads at it Honest
John, the auditor, says be is eery sorry
that ths btgvdutnre did not meet here
this winter, and if it had, he "would be
euudmoad if he didnt have Howerton
Impeached.'' He says bo ought to be
kicked out of o0. All tlie prominent
republicans here nre down on Howerton,
and denounce him In bitter terms.
When a radio! republioaa goto so mean
sod low down aa to bo abused by bis
own party, especially a North Carolina
radiutl and prominent one at that, he is
aliaont too lied I.ir til devil to fool with.

fioneat John has saved the state thou
sands of dollars sines bis induction to
office, and if he ever runs for another
office, be will be hard to beat X. &

Scfbkmb Court Dbcisionh. 04n
ions wme died by tlie yuxiiues on yes
terday In the following case t
By Pbabaak, C. J. : ''' -f

Gideon Perry et al. vs. Henry M.
Tupper, from Wake. Report set aside
and judgment reversed.

Richmond Cols vs. Carolina Central
Railway Company, from ' Richmond.
Judgment affirmed. ' ' ' v

Hutchison "A Company et'aK Vs7Wu

son ft Shober, from Guilford. Motion
refused. r "r

W. E. Adams' et al. vs. James Quinn
ct al- - from Gaston. Error.

Richard P. Spier v. Hoisted, Harris
ft Company, from Halifax. Judgment

-
affirmed.

ir;

John II. Garrett and wife vs. B, H.
Dabney et at, from Chowan. Xo error.
Judgment here forplaintuX , - -

Thomas P. Wolf e vs. John X. Davis,

administrator from-Uni- oa Rerereed.
M. C. Thomas vs. Abner Kelly, from

Moore, Affiruted and remaudeX
A. W.. Austin fsR lUktlhjtlvfrom

Caldwe'!. faylrTient reversed. ;'
Jobs O. Chambers, adniinistrator, vs.

O. F. Penland, . from Buncombe.
Affirmed.-- - -

B. W. Spilman, et aL, vs. Roanoke
Xavuration Company from Ualiiax.
Affirmed.

Br Bodmik, J :

W, M. Pippon vs, Charles M. Wesson
et aL, from EJgeoombs. . Affirmed.

Webb ft Rountre va. W. M. Gay et
aL, from Wilson. Affirmed. '

W. F. Atkinson vs. W. H. Richard
son and wife, from Wayne. '

, Affirmed.

Joseph U. Wilson et aL vs. City of
Charlotte,' from Mecklenburg, ' Jadg-Qo-nt

' ' '' 'for defendant
Bt 8BTTU) J t :

' ,'
B. B.C iappf-1- 1 and wife vs. Edward

O. Butler, from Granville. Affirmed.

James f. Mtdlen, adminiatrator, vs.

W. E. Wbitmort et aL, from Halifax.

Affirmed.
: '' f. .

Samuel Beavau k Company ta. R. A.

Speed, from Finukltn. Action dismtsv

Yandiver Teague va. W. 8. ft Moses

Teague, executor, from Alexander. Er-

ror.' ,;" ", ,. ;. .

J. " - -By Bnrtrx, t
W. a Clark vs. O. C. Farr, from

Edgecombe. Affirmed,

W. P. Moore vs. North Csrolina Kail- -

road Company, from Cabarrus. Affirm-

ed. 1 .j. ;-
-.

Hawkins ft Company vs. L. XL Long,
at si, from Halifax.. Beversed and dis
missed. ' ' -

fiiman Wr Kittrell tj. At B.- - HswUns,
from Granville. Affirmed. .

T. B. Hendriok et aL va. J. 1L May- -

field, executor, from Warren. Affirmed.

NEWS AND NOlEa ,.4 ,

The "English papirs like Dana's af- -
itoinlmeot. ' ,'

A 11,000,000 real-esU- ta firm iailura
in Xsw York. - i :

. .. . s . . w

CooklCbeckrbrAOantt haTe wood

bined for 4300,000. , ; , ,

C. R. Parson, radical, elected mayor
of RmWtgr, Xsw York, by 2 303
msjotity. ..t'v- i

Tha imv in the Tweed ease has found
a yerdiot for Vie people for $6,637,117.
Tbe next tning is to nna we moony. -

The Turks In Bosnia are UniUtlng
PhiL Sheridan in ths Virginia Valley
an) among the 1'icgsn lndiaas. ,

The Western Union Tslegrsph com
pany, one of the gigantic monopolies of
the- - country, , baa a cash , surplus of

J. W. Kstes, of Richmond, Yft., has
been appointed district supcriutendeut
of the Western Union telegraph an

idace of Dowell, deceased. Our state
ia in Mr. Kates' jurisdiction. '" .'

ii ipi
Mesrs.' Jeffrees, BoberV 4 Co.

South Boston, Va., writer "Have used
Dr. Bull's Coush Sjrop and pronounce
tt the best medicine la oe. A case of
consumption here was cured by its use.
We cheerfully recommend it to all suf--

lerers.'

IlilO. la jaat what the farmer need I It :

G R AVE CHARGES AGAINST THE
KECREFAKY OF STATE.

IS I SO f BPEAIt Ol'Tt
UOWBBTOX.

'About a month seo we beard that
Auditor Ueill j hd refused to audit

aoisr of the sUllonery bills of the
secretary of state, but as It came in the

shae of a rumor we give it no atteu
tios ; but uo corns i a grave, specilk
charge agaiust Secretary of Stkte Hewer
eriOO made by a Raleigh correspondent
of the Ptter.burg la l. Who
"X, 8." I " not, but he mu4
have the ooire of the ofn ;e In the cap
It 4 or be vtry kttmate with those that.
nave, or ne couia uoi rnaxs so serious a
charge and go luto such mlnuis detaita.
SeoreUry Hswerton left, we learn.
yeslenky ler New York In company
with General J. U. Gorman. Whether
this vitJl has aaything o do with these
charge w are not lufonned We sup'
pose Mr."Howcrtoo will reply to " If.
S. ' aud demand a full investigatioa of
the matter."! lie must either do this or
be content to rest under tlie Imputation
of guilt. Her U what X. S." says in

the Petersburg Index-Api)e- al of yes
terday t --j:.

- Rauu6h, X. C, March 0, 1876.

The "startling revelations" which
pcouusad otv. ia; a mrmer letter hs- -

not beeniutiy developed yet, and 1 can
only give the tumor as it reached ine,
I think I was somewhat iu error wheu I
called It startling revelations, for steal
ing amoug republican dnicUls, national
and state, has become so. frequent and
common that ws are not startled atiiiy
thing we hear . not be sur--
prtsea or staruea u tbe next telegram
from Washington would tell ut that the
commutes on sxpen in ths-wafd-

partinent bad undoubted evidence that
General Urant had stolen Urger sums
than Belkasp, and m the sama way, but
it would startle anybody to bear at the
same time tba( lie had resigned. No,
not he, wbes be has tlie-- renublkan
army of thieves to back him. Our liuls
startling revelation U concerning our
secretary or mate, Dr. William II.
Oowcrton, a deep a died radical as the
devil ever con"'d. He has been
mot too 'liberal m bv.isy ttaiionery,
blank books and fjney artalas for tb
stae Before the last legislature the
law required tbe secretary of slate lo
prepare a tutor stationery, blank books,
ftc, wanted and to publish tbe same in
newpupers, calling for bids, and re-

quiring - the secretary to - let - the
contract out to the lowest bid
der, but it now turns out that
by some means he succeeded in
having the law changed by the
last legislature giving the secretary
p wer of purchasiug, luing his discre-
tion in regard to quality aud price. So
lout year there were no advertisements
put out for stationery, ftc. S the sec--
n tary takes a trip north early in the
lull and burs a Urge lot of stationary
ami blank bok. amounting tobeiwteu
12U0 and 413.000. 1 will sUte Just

time, however, that heretofore all fie
0 auk books such a count v court dock
ets county records, ftc, were niitnu-h- i

tared tor the state in this city by Mr.
Johu Ainidxoiig, a larue blank book
luauufacturer aud . boek-biud- r.i His
wsik has always been satisfactory, bet- -

tur" madtr nd abetrt nrteen per ent:s
uheauer tlian tlie same q julity of north
ern work. Th s, yu see, put between

3.000 aud fi,000 iu circulation here for
home work. But Howertea having an
"eye to buMne-s,- '' I suiose, Ukt s it
all to New York. Well, everything
works on very well" (lor Hewertou)
uutil he returns and the goods are de-

livered. The bills were all made out
a I undei stand, according to agree-
ment with Uowertoo, certified to by
the secretary of state, seal of the state.
ftc, a l put on in style. So far. so
xood, as fur as the secretary is con
cerned. 1 ho bills were then passed
over to the tate auditor, who, alihoujh
a radical, is as bouest aa the days nre
long, and can justly be called "Honest
Jolin."The auditor, Mr. John Rielly,
a keen and shrewd man, examined the
bllU, thought ! everything charged was
exorbitant, and taw at ones thst ths
stale was about to bo swindled: so
he refused to audit the accounts and to
givs warrants on ths state treasury for
ue money,

. lis . "smeit a mice." so
shortly after a gentleman happened to
be in his office, who knew sll about the
wholesale and retail prioos of papers,
inks, penholders, etc, and Honest John
asked nun tbe price of load pencils, ink
erasers, Ac, by the gross, which the
gentleman gave, thinking he would sell
a small lull to tbe auditor. Honest John
wvist j ra wiaifSBSl 1 ili s W U
pilw wAlU sJllLutftl ant ttvwllg Mf WIIBH KM
gentleman leit be compared prices to the
New York bill snd found there (the re
tail price) much lower than the whole-
sale New York (Howerton) prices.
Honest John informed tbe governor that
something was wrong about the bills,
and be did not think the state ought to
be robbed in tuat way. " Ho tbe gover-
nor called a meeting of his council, con-
sisting of the secretary of state, treas-
urer, auditor and superintendent of
public instruction ; they sent for a gen-
tleman .who knew about prices of paper,
ko showed him samples and prices.
Tsy wore readily given, aud to their as-

tonishment, found i to be 80 per cent,
lower than the New York bills. So
the council onclnded to summon three
disinterested parties to set ths prices
to all the articles named in ' the
bills. This Howerton agreed to, of
course, like the euier Kelknap, and
they would not pay ny more tbaa wbat
the three parties cat them down to.
After working over tbe bills for three or

AovMAHi'a Takkn. rYesterday the
aunrema court took advisad's In tue
following cases :

W. H. ft R. S. Tucker vs. Otv of
Italelzh and in four other cas of a
similar nature. ' 71

W. A. French vs Coramissieuera of
Fajettevllle, (2 case.) "

. '
Joseph A. Harris vs. David A. Jen

kins, public treaurer. I (Tbe Chatham
road bond swapp'ng matter.) j

Kmi mm in " y,
Dismocuaao YiarroB.Th moat

ing of W. O. Hill lodge last evening
I attended by visiting maau

brother from afar off. uaae EdrrebV of
Tnrkny, arrayed in bia Inrban, aonght
admission and worked bia .way, --we are
told, into tlie myteribn preeinctr in
tbe most approved atyle. ,He k one of
the !raluJh aubjaot " tlie Sublime
Porte, aawl holds memterahip in Israel
lodge, London. He ia tmveling ovr
tbe country seeing tbe sights snd selling

MgrawgpreMntiBg f. well-know-n

places and auenea in the Holy Laud,' '
-

i t m a
MaYoB'a Cot7KT.IIia bonor. Mayor

Manly, had quite a levee this morning.
Martha GuLer, Laura "t Busbea and
Annio Yates, dusky damsels Wf Uie
demi-mond- e, were arraigned ferdisorder- -

ly conduct and were condemned, to
waste their sweets on dungeon airi for
the next 30 daya.
ZM enry. AuAtUaadIlfiiuyLiLa
African disciplea of the rosy godf got
.20 days,' each, of muscular enjeymenl
on the streete for an excess of hilarity.

James Thompson, a white Vamp,
takes a rest in Jail for tbe space of 30
days. V j,

Orria Lee, an African Jehu, was
mulcted In the rum of 5. and cast for
rattHaf his w"-9- inwa . ripldfTnan"
tbe law allows. M

s ,.' .. t.iStatistics of hb Catuouc
UiiUKCH.-T- he Chart jUe Obstrver
saysr-B- y the latest TetiaWe-- itatuniHnr
for 1876, it appears that tbe diocese of
Richmond baa 21 churches, 22 chapels,
23 pr.esuvl2clerkal students, 5 female
religious lnstitut'ons, 6 female acad
emies, 13 male and 13 female parochial
schools with an attendance of 2,234
scholars, 1 hospital, 2 orphan asylums
with 107 orphans, 4 benevolent institu
tions, i benevolent and religious so
cieties numbering 8,595 members aud

Catholic population of 1 3, 00J.
Ia tbe vicarate of .North Carolina

there are 7 priests, 11 churches and
chnpeN, 21 stalioa, 1 female academy.
lieinaie reitjious intiitute, 3 parochial
schools, 4 theological stutmu aud a
Catholic iiulatio of 1,600.

Titpxb Chtsch iMeEooLio. The
long contested esse of this nigger oon- -
gregation against the white pastor, Top-
per,- over the house they built for the
Lord, was brought to a close to-da-y by
the judges in the supreme court render-
ing an opinion in favor of the congrega-

tion. The pastor look ft lease upon the
house frsm the jsongTegatiou for 999
yearn, and when he preached politics
not to their taste they assayed to torn
him out- - The pastor rebelled and told
the congregation that he would control
the house as he pleased, far it was Lis
property, end - tay could go elsewhere
to hear the gospel expounded if he did
not suit them. The fl jck was ousted
from the fold by the shepherd, snd
they brought this suit for possession
andCancellation of the lease. The case
has excited great interest among the
colored people of the city and the states
Messrs. Smith, Strong and E. G. Hay-

wood appeared for- - the shepherd,- - and
well did they argno bis oasei Muj.

A. M. Lewis appeared fur, the flock.
The argument lasted three days Mr.
Lewis has been highly complimented by
those who heard bia argument. The
flock sport and gambol apon' lbs lawn,
ever the discomfiture of the shepherd.
Verily we are a contentious people. Tha
fight over the Union bad hardly closed
before oae over the house of God began.

I WA?mu, a Cojirxsxxca Oxford has
not, for lo those seven-and-twen- ty years,
enjoywd tha refreahlng from tha T,nrj
which attends upon the holding of a
Methodist conference within her muuict
pal galea. She longs for one, she is
hungry for it. All her christian people,
including Davis and Kingsbury, of the
Torchlight, stand upon the walls and
stretchout their white anas, and with
their mouths open wide and clamorous

aa young chimney --swallows, continually
do cry to the hard-rider- s of Zkm's invin-

cible hosts, "Uome, come and meet with
us." They bave taught their yellow-limbe- d

shanghais and dominicea to
coat low ; and their fatted calves, pop-- '
ping out of their hides like puffy No.
i hands through Xo. 6 e, go
gamboling on a thousand bsepiteble
bills. They hare wine and oil milk and
honey upon tha honeycomb. Conferen-n- al

brethren, remember Oxford when
next yon discuss the question of a meeting--

place. - '
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iiioa Ugbll V aall fut d im ready for ,
work I t an I loaded and unloaded by four '

mo. Ju.t tbe ttalag for to. too Qms, .

Thrcbera snd Cleaieo, Ac. Varranied to
aland a x brrs Manufac cred ty the '

SALEM AUttlCLi-TtKA- W- - feKa, , i.,. .

Send for Cbcutos. ' .11 4

AHD LOT AT CHAPEL,HOUSE
FO' BALK. Uu.

' By virtae ef sn order ef the 8u"erforCeurt '

ef Caalliaai eona'.T, I will eil at cowuiw-- -
JI.H da, 'MU ef Ma ell D- - XI, ai I lis "

(iin Hnte dwirm PMteoii-at'Mitilleii- .'

axel Ion, tbat valuable bouse and lot In I La ,

ih of hapel t III, kavwa as ths Hurt a
h MISS. ' ' ' . ..t . .U . :

Tirm of uls fJO.OOcsfh snd ibe remainder
B s credit of ait m.mtb- - tlb Ix rd aud '

fecurfijr. Title rklad an ill iiurcbaeuioiiey
Ispdd, , , ,
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In stllter th sbovs FsrUliasm, as well sa by

v w" vwhimibivim --wHin.
ealTerasllvpopnUr, and that hsvs crov a

many of oorssst farmers. All wsjuk Us,
refer te the following gentleman of Isn

A- ,r ii-- -several yean :

ft..
JOUN AVERA, Jobnstea County.

W. B. BANDERS,"'"-4- '

rjAvibAbijis; "

JAMES fACX, Chatham County

ST. M. THOMAS, .,.-- ,

R. H. WILSON," J '

ELlASflAINKS, J4

For Sale j

AGENTS, r -- H-;, H,i , ,
1

lad asany at bar who will (tadTy gtv their exportaaos.

JL O. SANCERS & Co.,
'''-;'- A

jatr


